Seventh Biennial Report of the Iowa Institution for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb located at Iowa City to the Governor and Twelfth General Assembly for the years 1866 and 1867, 1868 by unknown
.REl'ORT OF Vl!llT!!W COMMITTEE. 
SCHEDULE A.. 
ITEMS 011' .il'l'ROrlilATJON NEEDED • 
.Bedl!tca&, bedding, choita, oorpating, &o .••.••. $ 2,400 
Relief mnps nnd globes. . • . .. . . . . .. . . . • . .. . . . . 200 
Library (raised print) ..... _ .. _... .. . . . . • .. . . . . 000 
Astronomical and philosophical . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 
Mineralogical and geological cabinet... . ........ 200 
Ono organ aud two pianos...... . . . . . . • . . . . . . ll,500 
Painting, .repairing, pl11J!tering, &c......... . . . . 11000 
Subdividing rooms, by partitions, &c ...... , . . . . 1,000 
I:.Opairiog fluCll.... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. • .. 200 
Steam-beating apparatuB .......•... , . . . . . . . • . • 5,000 
Probable oxponse of Ii.re - proof roof 1111d wing to 
to the b11ildiug. .. . . . . . • . • .. . • • . . . . . .. .. 30,000 
$4-3,600 
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UP.PORT OF THE TilUSTEl~R 
lOll'A Ul:,ilTU'TION f'OR "l'llB DEAP A.ND DUl>lll, I 
lowA Cl.Tr-• Dect:mber 61 Hm7. ) 
To lli, E.p,_"dun~!I, 1Tilliarn ..JL StoM, G,,va•nt;l' ef Jm~u.: 
The appro:ich of anothar bienuinl Wl<lli<>n of the Logi11lntnro 
demand, of Uao sen·u.nta ,Jf tho Sblo a report of their al.,,wu.nl~hip. 
The 'I'rnsteea of tho Institution for the Edne1tio11 of tl!e [)""f nnd 
Dumb wonhl therefore mport to your Exccllomiy, o.pon the working 
of !hilt Tmtlto.tiou of which they have had chargo Urn two yoars 
pnM, nnd m kc •Ome su;;gestior,a for tba fnt11re: 11.ltl1oagh !lrn llrat 
iij rend :e,l al urn,t urmecos,aq by the very foll report of the 
l'rinciJ•RI. 
We can !Vly, in g<!:,oml, that Lbo IneUtution has 011,ic,pid 11 
rer,urbhla ,I ~reo of health, which ,SJl!J·da ,.~oil (,1r thu CArn n11d 
liiitlifu\11088 of tlioso In dmrgo .,( it. Tim 1111pila lmn, mncla 1111 
lhu vri,gr ·• that (l()nld b" cxpectu,I in tho cireumslancCll with 
whlch they 11ro gurronnded. All, wo holio,·e. Principnl, :'!htron, 
Ten ·hers, ml A1 ielllnti, l111vc boon faithful t,) thoir trust, a,,d h ■vo 
Jon.J what tlloy c.iuld for thiB unforlun,ne but inlNcttlng dam 
rmdur tl,eir care. 
11~1 wo would 11g-ain press upon tho l,egiRlnrnro thu fact tlmt limy 
lah•1r unrlcr gr t ili111dtaul!lgll&. ·rho Met•mtn ,ltitioue wt.lch w, 
ro Khlo t.o procnru for the In~tltntlon am tuttirely 11nth1od r,,, !ta 
uw. ,flleiiee can rui,·er be done !t, until it bu lrni\di11:;s vrei,teJ 
e:iprouly (r,r it. 
Tlio )&at ~iii!aturo t11ok the initiativo tn this en,1 hy lnm,Ling at 
Uo1111dl Bluffs, anJ pro.-idit1 , for procuring plM1s, !,ids, &o. We 
wuuld ,·e11ture, 111 tho risk of b~lng niisnmJ<irdtoo•I aml 111laropro• 
untod, to cnll 11tteutio11 to Lhill l,><::11ti~n: 1111,J ~1111:.;~,1, It' 110L IQ<1 
late, whether th-, best lnturests or I.It,, o 1'<,r wb,,m lhi ■ ir1Bfit11tion 
ia oetaliliaho<I 11nd 1111dnt11i1100 a !1uR•'1 c-at, an,J cons11q11c11tly Ibo 
heat lutcroals ol tbo l:.-lnt~, will Lo 1ub&ervod by 1ncb locBtluu. 
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I'nrmnncnt buildings are 1:rC('t<•d f<>t n lung f11t1mi; and any 
loj1i;tico or inequality lll'i ,in,: from suc!1 lncatinn i8 em,tir1non~. 
TIie prlll!er1t center of popnlati•,n iP in fowa county. It can harilly 
1wur be wc3t of Ja,,JWr. Tim eru.lern part of the 8tato most per-
w.,nuutly r0r11oin m11eb th~ ,n-,,t rh111scly popnlated. The location 
ot Gunncil H!ufi'd will. rn11oir<' th1, lnrgt1 mnj.ority of the sta,lenta to 
crD•B nearly tin, enliro Staru In ita wcst.1:rn ver~, at hen~y cxpeD•e 
and l?l'Onl i,neun,·unicnco. ,\ contrul location will be more fn•or-
ablo to tl1e wcstcru !hau t,, tho ~a.torn pnrt of the ~Into, bocmue 
tho number o( pupils from tlrnro will bo less. 
The greal l1111~•rtanee of thiB m<1Uor to the fl4lrmanant lntereal$ 
of tb'ie (nstilntion imrmls 119 I•> c,11! altentin11 lo it. It wm1ld see,n 
eeH·o~i,10111 that tlio wellnra of tlie wh<>lo Sule eJi,.uhl fl'IH"ern in 
lhie lor.alion, nn<I 1u~h point ho 6Ulocterl 11< will h(-,t necom111odl\te 
tho hirg<!lll nomLcr. 
Tho oiqien",s of the [n~tilltlion hnve l>l"en lar!(er lhan wore 
anllcip11tctl two yc1m1 agn, fr,m, !Im oxtrnorolinury Lii:11 price of 
stuple fond, 111,,tl frum eo111e impr,.vemt:nH \l'O wero c<>1npollod to 
rnako for the decency nntl comfort ol' tho inmates, nnd from losa by 
firo. Our funds hn\"e, howe\"er, boen rnllicicnt, nuder the Hmitn. 
tione placod npon n'l; and our lm!anee on l,,,md ia lnrger than at 
onr IMI ro port, 
Tiul ,vo would call nttcnlinn lo !he romark;, of thr• Principal in 
roforon~c ti, sa\11ries, and snggest whetho,r we c:rn o,;pect tn procure 
or rotain 111nployei:,• at rate~ f01r lielow thv~e nf Aimi111r insntntions 
in noig!ibul'i11,: S!al:<l~. Our Prinoi1~Bl is limited to $700 per 
annum, our Tl!ll~brr6 tn ,.,oo, and 011, J\fatrno tu ~2:i0. '.Ve are 
liable, of any ti mo to h \'O nuy of the o called from us hy th1> higher 
rd.lee or other loatit11tion~; in "·hie!, e:1<10 wo Ph11ll be cornpolle<l to 
re30rl u, thn~o 1111sld1l ... l in tlw profe,.fo11, again to hsc tliem when 
Ibo)· b~oomo olnabhi lo ue. Wo wnn!d suggu&t thRt these limih 
he oxfondod lo $1<)00 for Princlp,d, $7110 for T,.,!ll'lier,,, and 1400 
fo~ 1\fo!r!l11. This wonld neco!lllitl\to tho additior1 of $WOO to tho 
general ar,pro11riatiu11 ti>r e,ilnrio~, &c., n1alti11g it live thousaud 
dullara por annum. instead of fonr, as at present, and Lhe SBme thl\t 
i~ givun to Iha Blind Aaylnm. 
J,'.,r dot11oU~ of oxpenditurcs and tho workin!,lll ()f the Tnatitutton, 
we rofor to th~ acrompanyin~ roport of tho Snporiotendo11t. 
DEAF A.ND Dnul &.S"i:'Ll'IIII, ' All thi.· la r pectfol!y 5ubmi\lod in confida:nt nntici['nlion of 
,rlo;u aad liberal lt;,'1~latlon in bdllllf of tl,is unforl11UJ1to e!aai of 
our fullow~itlzens. 
Dy order of the Tru•tees, 
N. II. l3Il.AU,"ERD1 President. 
D1:1u. T ALllOT, Secretary. 
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REPORT OF THE rRL TIP AL.. 
To /fi;, B2!Cdl~11ey, Trillia11> .M. Slonf, Cor 1·nol' t>f fmra : 
ln acnord11oce with the lllwa of the Stme, and with previom; 
practice, tho , e,enth Dicnnia.l Report of tbe Io\..-a Institution for 
tl.te Educatiou or tl,e Deaf aod Dnmb, ls rupectfully submitted 
1brongh yon to tho Legislature of U,e .:tJito. 
8ioce tho date of tl.,e last report, ti.tu work of the InPtitution haa 
ooeo prosceukd '\Tith o. £,ror,d degrt'e uf ancceu. T11 o.im of nil 
its otlk~ra bu 1,e~n to promolo ti.to rent ,:.:>od, and adnmce the 
hi;.thoi;l iutorn 11 of the pupila; and 1,y the bli!Siing uf God their 
e!Torlll bani been 11nno111Uly prospered, ancl re&S<.>nablo progre113 
ha.i IJecn 1u11Jc in all ihe cluaus, and in csch dep&rtmoot or 
inAtrnctinn. 
It !M plcUAing to notice tho advnuce ma,Je hy our pupils from 
ycnr to yoar, 1111 woll ns tho cl11111g<l , hich n row lfc,la m~ku in 
L!w~u rt!c,•11lly ndmilt~J. Tho mo~t of them oon ]Nm, for what 
p11rpos11 tboy came. Thought iB awukoned, and their mind& nro 
11ru11e <l tn o.n 111montcd nctivily, wl,icl1 man if !JI ii. elf in brii;ht-
onl•<l looke 11nd habita of inquiry. Tbua stolid dullnl:88 often 
gives placo in n (cw weeks or 111onths, to n l,rigl,t ncti'l'ity, wilh 
lair promi~o of goot! Ro:'}11isition•, and of aucei:! in the pnl'i!uit of 
lrnowlodgo. 
1'ho kind e11ro of 11 w111ehfnl l'r,widcnco 11118 been umnir ted in 
tho unu nal degree <>f boulth which hu pre,·ailcd 11111,,ng the 
pupils. In to large II f11mily, oc11u1~-'scd ao largely of those little 
11ccuato111cd to ta.king cnrD of thcm&elv , thcru ,..-ill of course be 
ma11y CMOS of alight illn818. But by careful attenli,m to t!Je 
rulca of lm1lth and clcanliullID!, and with n who! 01110 and gener-
ous diol, tho clJjldrcn hnvu been kop~ so wdl that we have hnd 
bul n sl11g\o ca,,e of Berious illnof!J! during the 111st two yo11rs. 
Tho only ifoath in their numbor waa 11ccideulal. ,John W. 
l11mine, 0110 of our ohlcat and l,oet pnpila, WM Jrowncd while 
li11ll1i11g in tho Iowa. river; probably l,y l is own im1>rudcuce in. 
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..-e:itnrin Into a diuig-crone part of th strea . a;ain.t "Lieb all 
tho boJ'S had b en rti•elltcdly ffllrued. Thia 1 ,I ()('t,urrcnfe tO(lk 
plllc<' on tlw morolll,!! of Ju11e i::, 1, ·;, on\1 two w,'<)kll b fore the 
clo&c of lho term. Tu the arl11c1<."1 fritmls of the d .<:$E,,d, we 
en only tender our dsepcl't eympathic • 11.nd cSf•tc58 onr ct,n.fi<lilllt 
hope that ho pa.•,Hd QD 1bat bright ,fonc rnominf\' from 1,i, Wll1o"Ty 
gr11 c ti' tliat wucr hlhd, "b~rn "tho lltlra oi thu doaf ehall be 
unatoppe.l, and the t •ll~ne of ll.11, ,lumb Bin~." 
l•:qn~lly merdfo! with the pncral good Lcnltl1 or the pcopltl 
Willi the clcliv~rnnce ir,110 tho rum •et of lire in Jnthl lsat, io the 
fi~I we k o{ tl.lO annual •·Mali ,u . .\ carpculcr's ehop, .-.n one 
cvrtl , of th• block orcuri~d hy tho lh-titntlon t.uildinw, w11 
li.n,,i early ono momio~, to ti.tu l!{;riou dani:; •r of c,nr preml~i:s 
and the gr t alarm of tLe in111111 • • l'ro.-id1>nti11lly, ho,rn,·cr, 
th,:ro no wind, aarl tho pr grcaa of tlic llro II' quit<' fon-
itod; but wo lost, in oJ.l, u "• fntl, fonc , ,\: c., svmtlhing: 
mor than g300. lle.d tho fire occurr11<l in tnrm tim1, antl under 
I fa,·,,rable ~•cum&tancei<, the, .Ja,oage tn th InstitntiC'u would 
liaro h en far grcntcr, and wo might ,wcu hMo anffered tb,· 11..s ,,[ 
111>mo l'(e nmong our l'apils. Tl10 lr,.litutlou lrn&Pee11rcd a l,11 o uf 
th() r,.11r,d1 oecopied hy tLu l111ildill!,'1 cl tn,y,•J, eo tbs! our yard 
ls now a liu!u nMro rno1ny nml conv,miout tlun it wn~ h,•foro the 
ro. 
Th d 1,itlod !im1nci11l 1t11! •11011t 11ut1P~XL~I to I his report &l11rn·1 
a con idcrablc incr l' of CUI> mliturc, 11ri1ing from the l . .rgut 
nnmbor of pnpila nod 1110 high 11ricc of stcple nrticles nf C oJ1 
tog th •r wit.h ,mo extrnor<lin. ry xp oditnr which 1,nvo been 
n ry for the heillth nu.t i.,,,n,·unionce of onr chacgo. Wo am 
ab!c, h ev r, to report ll i,111 nc in haml 1omc1~ha1 largor tlwo 
th11t with which w be u tlio fl ·11 term iu , 'ovumber, I ,:;;. 
Thero will n!Ao ho f, nnd •!'pended 10 this report a talnguo of 
tho !'11)-lill in all ndaoce lor th curreur two J' Ml, with the l11for1u-
ntio11 rcqa!rn I l,y l11w, 10 fmr n iL n be proeurod, Fr,,m I his 
catalog, e it ·ill be aeen tl111t we have hnJ in all niuoty,clght 1,upll 
from forty Jilfor nt counho,i, or \I ho111 10,only-fivc wore r,r cut 
in tlie yt>Sr 11.'!Vl-7, frnm thirty llvo c,,untmt; ~u•l pi:IJy,11\im, nloo 
from thirty tivo countiu,, hn~ eutcn,I Lhus for iu lho curruo! 
RCho,,l ycnr. 
Only nboot onc,.tl1i~,l of lh~ counti of the 'tato, it will l,e ol.,. 
!! 
10 
Berved, ore reproaontecl in I.he scbool 111. any ono timo, while our 
State coruns tbia ye.v !hoWB sixty-six canntiea reporting deaf 11ml 
dumL iolmbltant., in munl.K:rs v1uJing front onn to eighteen in 11 
c,,unty. Of oonr~e many of tbeaie nre oilhru, too old or too young 
I.Q be in ~olmol; hut, a ahnwn by the cen;;ne, there i& on apparent 
lnr.lill'ero1100 or igoorancs on tho part of parents Md Crioude ol' deaf 
mute,, aM t<J tbe (noilitica fornl,;bcd by the Stt1!e for their ednca-
tlon, wLicl1 for~li•>ile.! a conli111111nco uf the 110riot111 evil lllrl!Ady 
cxporiencod in tho Institution, uf being compelled to ondertlllto 
U1e i118tr11clion of thu10 who are quite loo old to learn from books, 
by reru;on of e too-long di6Ili!O of tho m~utal facullilli!, prednciug a 
want <:1f capacity !~,r iatellootaal development. Those conuected 
witli tho lwitllnliun would urgo again that every frieud or !ho un-
r,,rtunlllo would nso 11ll r a,mnohl dilil-(enoo to sond thc•o children 
to the •cbool bcfn,o tl1ey booomo too old to profit by its ndvnn-
ial-(c~. 
i,uuuiiug what is :tuner11lly allowed, tlml I wooty deaf-mulea 
may bo tnugbt i a one claw, the T nstit11lion, with its pri,;;ont nmn-
her or teachers, can jru:t 1111 well illlllrnct one lrnudred pnpil,i n.~ IL 
can lwo-lhirda or lhrca-fourthll of that nll.lllbur; nnd l!VQry motive 
11£ ecvnomy and hmmmity combit18ll in \ho app<1al I.hat all wbo nre 
ootitll!d t(I tho privilege, of tlio Iuetilulion &hoult.l be permitted to 
enjoy iliem when they will receive lha greal<'Sl benefit. 
Onr c,,u~na thia y~a.r give& ilio deaf 11nd dumb popnl11lion of tba 
6111111 1111 808, ugainst 3itl Lwo yeal'll ngo. The de&eMo is rnuro 
npp1rnmt than rual. In h65, as in li'.1l3, nJ.I the 1•npils In the Ini'ti-
tation wero eoonted BIi N6ident& in Jnb1110n county; thie year r,nt 
moro Uum two of t.hom. Whether these pnpil.8 hove lieratoforc 
been rcd;uned both 111 the Iostilnlion nod at tbelr rl!B}l dive homea 
in lho dill'urent oonnlie,;, it i8 impo~it.le tn .ay; u, &Lio, to uill 
bow many of theiu were counted tbia felll'. Ub\'iow;Jy, cens111 
Nlports ~bould bo uniform, to lie valllt\ble; and it' a given day were 
fixed (or Ibo reckoning, 11.8 ia the e,nso in the outional eonsue, snch 
d!screva.noles conld•w esoidod. L'nleB!I tho lotJila be.rctofore given 
we1-e loo large, tbo pre.se11t number of deaf-mutes in Iowa is doubt-
11l811 over font' hnndred. 
Among ou-r pnpil1 will he found one from the n.dj,1ioi11g State 
or Nobr119l111., tLe tint fruitof on arr&n1,-.imenL with the authorities 
11 
,,i rbai Et 1•e, fl'l,m which Wl• l!lay e:tpc 1n ruceire other pupils 
in time tn ",me. 
We bu.-e al o ODO pupil, a ..--&.if nn,t .11 "'"' • "11 thi, ,.;Jo worl?, 
..a to whom onr reco~ nm oec11.rly t.l,nk. U" Wl\.i 1011t ln•rn 111 
1 '(,wnioor. 1 ,1r., hy sumo ch&rit:1ble l'""l'la in G,i1,11cll, ,d,o 
,icku hlru up fr.,111 tit lreotg, dothl'll Lim 1md s~ul him to 1e\1ool. 
~II lltat ;.6 krwvrn c,f 1,ls prt,viou• bi tury i•, ll,at b~ had b en 
(during 1'(1.-ornl 111on1!111 l'I •cudi111t) I\! lllLiil of Lbo ot;1!iull6 "o 11111 
( 1],ioog, . n,,.•k 1d1111cl & Pacillc RailrtlAII, from D.,ve:nl"'r~ to 
b'.~llol!g, n b"m l · s ,n,,i1boud. It I •111ite lik~ly thaL Li11 w9uJure,I 
iuto rlii tale from Illinoi,, L11t nf tltis there is nv c,•rttuoty. A 
11oti,>-•, qi 11 ro e.,t n&iHly "'i'il·J hy tho i'"P~"' or tho ~tnt", failed 
to,. II f,,rth anv h1for:nati<Jn IL& to Lis pnrentngu nr r;,eul~urt• i n11d 
u Ii ,va~ totiuiy nnc•do 1lt'<I, loo et,uJ,I nut 11iv~ hla ow1, ,mm,•: So 
lic lta• l,~~11 c11U.,,I f" 011)·011 Hrin,11111, by which nlllll" be wdl. be 
1,; 11,.,rn till hi& real or• ia nsccrrniue.l. ny inforru111lon ll'tulio!,I' 
t" tho dh'<W ·f\ <>f ho tact. of 1,ia hiw,ry, will h, WL•loon,e•l by 
the c,111 n; ,,( tho ltu,ritutl,,n. 
Another pupil is worthy ui r pccisl ru"ati"u, (Ill! 11 11u1ttor uf 
intm,.t to tho mc;liml pn•foul,111 116 ..-ell _ 10 tci!Clier~ or ~e ,tuaf 
and Jn""'b), who cx.l,il,it• the eXNG<lloi.ly nuu_ lufiruuty 01 dumb-
nest O ,t rro1n bf> .,r Lienring, ns is ti.tu cu \1 wilh a very liirgo pur-
eeul~ge llf our p\1µi!,, but by rea.ou or m"iforrnation 110,1 l'llrtir-1 
parnlyaii, of r!to voeal organs, Jupri,-lni.: lilrn of lh~ r=,trr. "f 
fi\>ecch, 1b,,ugh lie hWLTh Ill! well M nny one. Tltc B11r11u. mllriu,ty 
J&inJcr& hin1 (Niu .,nillowing 1,ia fvod r1111dily, and ~n!lrcly pre-
01118 1,i~ "allo«ing Iii•· saliva. w~ ClloD b !il•eu 1 ►rou.,uiu:o•l 
i11cm11.!Jl~, 11ml proliabl y i~ 1v. . 
nr lh<' l•lll'il 11n•n Ml in the l'f. out ci,l11logue,. ni11h1t•on I, ""IRII! 
c"nnettod ilh the &ti, ,ol 1,,r the fll't!t time ,lnnng the IM L yur, 
"" I 5j teen . ~ e ctrt<>red tho prn;;uirl term. ll"11t .,f lhe!<l 11ro 110W 
umlur in&truot, n f,.r tho lin;l tlmo; b11t 11en,rnl baJ loccn al sclwul 
in other .; te , I t<fore th it 1~1r<1utt1 rc1,wveJ to lo\\·&. 1'1.te 111L• 
ilnutial uolt rmity r,f instructi,,n in the dltforeut in11tlt11ti<,na of 
tho isJuntrv rcndera t11cl1 " trau for 11\w ,ya folll!iblo, an..! pupil• do 
n,,t autfor ;11111 rially l,y thu ch1rn!(0, 
Si uc tLc date oi I ho In ·t re p:irt tb.u corpt ,,! to11chern hw under-
gone c.,wJdcrabl1: ch.111g •. Tb11 r~tiNment of Ir. D. F. Sllll:l", 
and .Mnt Z<Jrliaogh, !11 the 11tunmur of 1~611, nccCSl!ltalcd tlte 11p• 
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p<>inlm(!Ilt of three newlcaclm,..-Miss Ellen J. Lrn1el, an eXJ•eri-
enced teacher from Ilrighton, Washington ronnty, who had 6onu1 
previous ac,1nainta.uce n-ilh aigoa; 11li;;,; Lvn J. llawkin'I, formerly 
11 pnpil in ,he Oliio In~titntioo, where she waa <liniuguish~d as 11 
scliolar, eJJpl!cinlly in the use of Ia.11gnoge; and llr. llinry A. 
'I'ortun, oi Farrulngt.m, Van Buren c,.1only, ll graJuato of the 
Normnl Dllpart.m<'n! of our State lfoivcr,!ty. Tlwee new tench'-'l'll 
Bro now in their HeconJ year of service, lll!U are 11pplying lhem-
ealvi,e In tl111ir work with diligence nntl fidelity; and lhongb tho 
e<:Lool mny ha1·0 sulli:ro,I somewbot fmm their lack of experience 
in the 11a11 of i;igns and the modu u( im,trnction ne,;eilliKry, yet the 
evil ia daily l~a,noinµ, and lbeir labors arc becoming con tnnr.ly 
mnrc 1·alu11hle lo the Ins ti tot ion. 
,foot }lt'rO the att~n1.ior1 vf r.h11 State autb_urities mny he called to 
1be nee1I of e.rp<,rienced te111:hvrn, nnd the !mportnn"c c•f rrtainini.: 
tho eenices or qll ,·aluahl« tRsii!tauts. A wise forethougl1t wonld 
diet.ate thul the Instihition el1ould l,,a well officered in all it. <lepart-
ment;,, nnd tl111l good olllcen 1!ho11ld be retaine,J nt nny rea.ooablc 
ec,et. Nut r,nly nrc p1.,onli11r 'JDlllifiootions c1miotinl for nnr wt,rlr, 
but ~.,11erirmce in it i& olso uere,;s,1l'y for the higl,c;t ener.ou. Anrl 
I( "tho lal,nr"r iB worthy of bis hire," those wLo cMty ,,n this 
enwrprlBo li,r tho State &!Jonhl n•ooh·o a fair com1,cns.itiu11 1,,r tl,eir 
se)l:daoylog labors. 
,\F hns bec11 atRtt,d iu pre,·iona reports, tho salarira paid i11 this 
fnatit11tifln nro not only below the n,·crng,i of tho6o 1•nid for like 
work ol,owbore, but us low M or lower flum tho lcaiit that is "iven 
1mywheru in Luo cn1rntry. RecPnt indicstious ,:i11d ocr11rr~oces 
gh··o ndJitiu1~11l _gr,,uud l't•r tha four "xprc00cJ in th" la.t. report, 
tlrnt tho fn~hlnltvn may lose tho eer\'ice,; or lt.s !,est officers for 
lnek of tho pr.-.pl'r compeoutic,n : n foN, ,,r wl,ich lhrJ Lt·"i•lntnn, 
sho11(,J he warned in ti111e, tl,at it may npply th11 prL•JICr ~«rucJr, 
Hnlcll8 this i■ d,.me, lhero is Jun~er that tho m~oagom.,111 1111J 
i115truclion uf tho ln!titntiou will bu lell t<, i11c.xperieuce,I ur inef• 
flcient l'"rAOn8, nud ,o lhi• n .. hlu eotorprise will fail c,f accom• 
pli,hiui. the lii,qh(.,Bt pos•!hlt: g1md. 
lt is with pll!ll-<nre tbRt we ruport that tho pupil l\!'t' 1noa1ly 
applying tl,om1c,kcs lo their .,.urlics with diligi,uce, l'"ci~uc<1 and 
ll1folity. Tho general gv(11I ,mlcr and ,·,,rrud tloportrueI1t, wl1ich 
pren1il Rt prlltent iu tho Inatitution, tlc&or,e w;pccinl commouda-
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tioi,, 1111 l gi,·e g-ood w,-10111! of h<•pe that thoae now with n1 will 
ru.aJ..<1 goi,d nIJ(l u.sef11l me111hors of l!<J(:idy, wh(m Llrny leavo our 
o,irc. ·They se<HU 1.- apprNuille tlii' h@uMy of lhu Smte in tho 
Liberal rr,wisi,,n 11,ade for tbet11, nod 1,, uc,,,goizo their obligation 
to oMko "full iwprv•eman1 of th" aJ~nul&j;o• hero lllfor,led. 
InJ"c,1, ,nany uf 1liP.rn FCl)m ruorc nnxinlh to "Ucud Ech,wl Uum 
lb.cir friouJs J, tu h11n1 Lliom. T<l4> m,rny are 1iu1Ainod 111; home, for 
rea ullo ol ,nomy flt 0011,cuiencll, durlug lhe preoiollli J<Ollr!I in 
which they t h,iuld be gnwi11g tlu:,ir e<luc:,i,tion. Thei.r pr1>gn1&• is 
l!<!nou,,ly l.lfodor~,l l,y their irregulllritr unrl want ,,f punrmalily in 
c:oming to Ii« ln~titntiun, for which their friend~ are uutin1y 
rBSpuut1~t1lo. 
Tho tl!fll• ,,f ,even yi;ill'11 hRll been fixed u., the purfou for whirh 
Stato pupils n111y IJe in•trot,11'c,i rl"('<l ,,r •luirl!c; mtd th Ci.ti •"\'Im 
yenn- el ul,1 i11 ,no,L cnscs Im Ink.en cousccutkcly, frir the; higl,lllit 
i,:ooJ .if th~ pttpil. )CC113ion11Uy, it may Lu 11e~'t,,.,11ry on the ~11<><8 
of ill-hlll\lth 1or 11, pupil t'> rnmo.in :J.L !wine 11 year; hot thu u,;pcri• 
rmee and obs;,rn,tion of m<>it instructors 1ir,we conclusivuly, lluit 
th(}Ee make th~ l,e,;L pr11grc.~ who are nble tocontinm1 thuir •tudiea 
witL011t ruch int •rrnptlrw, Tho 1iU1e allowed i• llllne luu ''"'!; for 
tho "'"lnhcy im,o rode, ifu,·ery,lilyofitiafully ilnpr11n,d. 'Th.o 
yearly rac tluo of throo mnntha la M 11111ch time n~ our puJ,ile r~n 
lllforil t., lo, e, nu1I it uugbt 11•1! to ho prvlrf\Cle1l 1L si11glo tl11y l>y lho 
ci.Nk II or i111l!ffcro1100 11f their friend,. llfuch less eh•l11lu Lhi 
rncntivn l;o 1UAdo to extent!,,,.,, ~i,:tcou or oi,:hluoo 1m,111h~, ua H 
doc, 111 100 ru. oy cni<o&. 
The l'"I i1 th11a Jct,i.iue,I :n~ ho,ml )(.tA<l 1011rh mMc lh ,n lh_"1r 
Cr!cmla eap1• They ure lbrL•WII i,m or the cl,u,;, . ..a tu wl,1ch 
Lhey prt>p6rly h,,l ug, tl,u.; ,ll1o111rl,!ui,: tho orb,u"ir.~tiun t,r 1hu 
&ch,,.,1; th y f,ul Lol,in,I llll!ir MS clu.tue with whom tlwy 1•0111• 
motwed; tl111y IO!O tilllo nt e•·Qry lreeh ll~.;inuing, in ,..,,c,,,;cri.ng 
1,,.1 gionnd; n•l, too vf1en, rurm !mt.tis of 11cgh•ct Krul ln11!tfo,. 
cm.o 10 Mudy, "' 11ru ,1iecournge<I by their own ha1·kw1111h1llf! And 
\\11nt of pr>l •ru • ~limy of lh(l.llc i,,•ile rm1l<l ho av, 1idr,1! hy 11 
lltl!Q ciu o on•I thought; with it may J,e f)Ul8 aM•rillcu nnJ ,elf• 
ilouial on tho !"'rt or t!,eir frienda. 'Ibo pnpll~, tln, foHlltnlion, 
1Lnd 1.,·cnlually tho lricn.J9 thcnrnolvO!, 1111 woll u 6,,ctely at l11rg<i1 
1voul..t b th• gainera by uo lncrim d pro111pt11CH 11nd regnlorlty 
io allij1"I rinc~. 
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The ro11l'l!e an,1 method ni re · 
lof.,r , l,eiug sut.etaotiall. ti, ,n t 
In titutiou or lho count 1,1 p 
1 r. Onr ohJcct i fint "" to 
lan;.raag•, 1111d lO gi'fo with this aa much ation and 
in truetiun all ia l il,le iu the ,ariou l,r ooJ m• 
mon 1chool cJuc11li,m1 not II I ting th ions train-
ing c,f th · J'Dl'il without, h<Jwe,.cr, Khi11 • l,ina or 
dirocti"n tu tl11,ir in&tT11ction In thi& re p<1ct. 
A 11 rn 115 of c,,wmunicatiull1 and 11 m dium c,f imp.irtiug in-
ttruction, we make a fr f th la · ia the 
<•f tho d c hie to 
t ir hea rly f our 
undc ~ I n n 
ti) • • • • 
ell!' 
been cmploycJ nd , 
Tenien ,J fe its 
or Int tho 'i urn I uartcra, 
wheth r ,\ m~r t d ot l,ecn all 
111 wh ul n In truct 
11111b, viz.: by articulation without any Bi , " tn11lly 
Ju, sci, ,,I I ly 11 opcnt I 
011, , whi,•h d rry 111 
n t lh u of ign 
Our teachcni Are 
g ho al • were the 
~ l~=M~ ITT 
•~ e latter pur o; 
tu r, ua 
A msyl"I 
ct, or not readily 11I1 prv1 r 
old corrL~t them aud ign , 
it i1 r in B ~peaking 1clwol & faulty 
i,rvnunr!nt! .. u of hi ach ,Iara. 
J,'urt 11 •<<', th 1lgn Ian •11 o i1 pahlo uf devlll pmeul, and 
may th, bo II J f r aelliog forth th high r an,! moro bstru 
rmDBAI, 
n 
n to it, 
d llnl 
bis tnatl r, it 
ut limply an 
a ry f, w of 
ly by articul • 
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on; nnd, if they J ro,·e uperior to 
m, n n cJ in thi nntry, o mu t 
i111pro, in •ut tLer nro tu be found 
lint w ,a 
m ut; nd m nt 
alight rca Er I ·c·n 11,c ,,1her way, 
~ · I nl,li hed &IAtcm lllt 
lnr.l\tcd hy tho (,crman •Y· m 
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and Damb, Ill. lbe &Yl L>f tho nalionnl government. Two of DUr 
former pUJlila, young men or good talenil! nnd ac;1uir.,meuts, l.um1 
bwo admitted to the College; lint both of limo were <'lbligcd to 
enu,,- I.he prepru-atory elm£, for lack of that hi!itb.,,. i™tructioo 
wlw:b: it bu uot yet be® found expedient 10 ¢ve here. A.a the 
1chool sb&ll i.ncrlllie in nombel'II, 11ud a grontCl' demand &hllll b0 
found fur this higher cducaliuo, it will be prnper fur tbe Stnte lo 
fomi.11 n~ with the facilitica f,.,r it, lhal wu mny do our whule duty 
by these wards of tho &ate. 1,,, such Jornnn,I, bowe'l"er, appear-. 
115 J1"11 sufficient to warrant the i 11crooaeo.l expenditure I.bat would 
be II ece11t1ary. 
'l'lie diflkulti.is and ..,mbarrn.runm.mt,i nrioing from the im:un• 
1•11nie11r,e 1md ill adaptath,n 01 our prcaenl renleJ builuing6 •till 
l.llt\ihl, with w, great force Bl 111:11,o dalt.:1' of our prerionti .reporte, the 
lifth nod i11lh; to which report,,, re,;pvct{ol reforenro is roade. Tho 
saliool l'DD not lie made ~otirC1ly socce,;,;ful, so Ion/.( as it ia oonfim,d 
to ii~ prlilllent 11•wt11modatio11s; but all, both officer. and pupila, 
wlll J"'lieutly bear the e1·ila incidC!lt tn their stay hc,rc, if they 
nil! y hope for n. l!JlCCdy uecutiC1n of the plans set on iool by the 
In I 0cncru1 sseml,ly for tho orurtion 01 new LuilJings fur th~ 
J netitutim1. It ill C1ur mon UDIUI.\H ric&iro to ho r1,lic1•L..J ns.pcmlily 
u poseil1le from onr 1,rcseut riiffic111tiu1 a11d our rocll!t 1mlont b·,Jle 
thllt 1wlhi11g will uccnr tu defeat thLi d~sired ,wd. 
We hp),QU) IQ tho j!lijlico nnd g •uoruaity of tho L<'gielnture of 
fow11 tu Joni fairly nn,l Jil,onilly with tbio uuti,rtonnto dn.s uf her 
citizE!M1 eo11lldenl Llrnt our dnim i5 just, 1111d trusting that it will 
rert•iYo ,lna atlenlion 1111d be followrd It> proprr 11clirm. 
fo 1hia l•nllt wo i;o forwnrd in tho dntica o""igncd as !,ere, in 
bu 111 hh, roliuncu for &uc111JSS i u our w..,,k uu tho Gi ~er of 11II 1riedom 
11.ud elrcugt.h. 
DEN'JAM_IN T ALUOT, Princi1.-L 
low& L•m-rUTt<:>N ,,.,. TUX Dur AJ<u !)u11a, Jo,u Ctn, 0,-c. 6, 1881 
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1Th1o fr,ll°'"'!ug papecrs ue St'nt gmtoitouily lo the InstHnti-, 11 , fur 
"' 'IC I llio ,,rl,10,.. 11nd inihliahers -'II 1 . Tl , . . . w, P ~-e 111>1:epl our 1h11.nb, 
1cy1u·c d1~tnhat"d Wl!cklJ11moP"' the mnru sdi=n- • ·1 1-rood ti • I l ~ ·-•-•• pnp1 ~. w 10 '"'° Wll I p ea.•nro nn,l with profit, · 
_ ILin l'nion, ........................ Alhill 
,\111\ltiron :'.llltlecnger .•••...•..•.....•. Xrw r ;;k · · · ···' · · · ·' · 
..0Uiam0611 Eur<•k11 ................ _ •••• ..1 namo,a • • • · · • · • • • · • 
.\11o&L, ,,f lowa.. - '· · · · · · · · · • · · . . . • . . . . . • . • . . • . . . • na,·,•uport 
Bellevue, J·vornal ..•.. , .•..•..••...•• : [1,;lf~rntl • · ·' · • · · • · ' · 
Renton ,1111rt ~; .. n.sl r• • . • . . ........ ' 
. ~ . • • • "" -" • • • • • • • • .... • • • U?Tl{Ohli!~Urt 
Dromur 1 'oonty Plitr.nix .•. , , ...... _ .. Wa,-crl . · • • · · · · · · • • 
lluchan O . 1 l' JJ · .I ••. " ... • • .. • · 
IJ • •u 111,n .v ,o ottn ........... •. I mlup<•rnfoncu 
urlrnxlou H1twk-F:Je...... . ..••.••.• Jlurlio loll • • • · · • • • • 
Cc,dar F II G g . ' ' . ' ' • · · · · · 11 ' UC!ie. • • • • , ............. Cc.Jar }'all, 
hild'e Paper .. ., ..... ............ Xow y r>rk · • • · · • "" • • 
~l~rke ('<•uoty :0:entinol. ....... ,, •••• ,<1;,, x>l<1 · · .. • • • "· • 
URytun (.;(11,nly ,Jo1trnal File l • ·' • • · • • · · • • · · • 
Uonncil I·! fl' JJ I • • .. '· .. • • • .. • a«•r, • .. · • • ........ 
. .' c g ug o • ................ Co11 ncil llluffi, 
( re.scu Tiro • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •.•... f"rc 01 ••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
lla,·t•npr,1t O~t • '· • · · • • · · · 
•• •••• • , •••••. , ••• Ilave111•1>rt J,e:ir .ll t k ..... • · .... • 
I) 11 " M ct ........ · ........... H,lci"h ~ C 
tcorah J:,•1•11bli •" 11 ~ t' · · · · · · · · '· · · 
Th,l ll'Hr& (\,nutv l .! ...•.••. • ...•. •. • et,ra ,. • ...•.. , ..... . 
I • n on ..•••••.••.... Ma1..-lwst11r .•.••••..•.• lpnj41,1, Jt;•IJO\<'' )) . 
Do 1\''tt 111> • • • • • ·.. .. • • · • • • • • • • •' 111'"11 " .. • • • • • • • " • 
I) ,. , cn·~r ..•• •.. . • . • • ........ lJa \I' II I •••.•• . llunnnl! lfo 11 • • • · • • • • • 
·, ra 1 .... "· • • • .. • •... .. .Dnbo'Jn•• 
lJttl,QJ I 'l'in, S • • • • • • • • •' • ' •' 
l '·'J l • .. • • • • • • • ... • .•••••• IJnbn,1110 ·u ,·!II T • ...... . 
: '! n r11ru1n1pt ................. EdtlJ<illc 
l ort M111ll6011 l'laindcaler I-' I I'. . ' ..... ' . · · · 
/l1'l'o l 'ress . •.... • . • • .. . • on a, "no ....... ". 
Gat~ Vil. • •••••• ' • · ··• .. • · • .. · .. }!0 u11t J'lrn$811l. ...... . 
I J · · • • • • • • ·, • · • • · • • • • • •, •••.• J,rokuk w C't l' · ' ...... ·· · 
Io a A y -epubUcn11 .............. ., .Iowa . i1y 
11wu ·rare l? • · · · • ' · • • • · · ~ · 
I • •,g1fil r., • • • •, ............ Ilt?S M oinos 
""11 V'tlcr · • •• • ·" · • • · • , • ........ Knoxl'illu •• .. • • .. • .. 
• r_iur~r h, 0 l 'cCtll. • . • • • • •••••..••••• X OWl"n • • • • .. .••••• 
h.c,>ilHU'Jllll I: pn1,!i~11 K '· · · '· • · '· · · • · Lt '!airo lf •·. . . • • • .• • • .. •,. lll•ll\ll'}UR •• " "• '" '" 
·g1 or .. ••, •• • ............ Lc<:lnlrc •.••....••.... 
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Leon l'iourcr ••..................• , . Leon ................. . 
L(lyl\l Cilir.en •...•.............•..... Oentervrne •..........• 
Iarion Gonnty Democrat .....•.•...... Ji:nox\'ille .••.......... 
on!Rllll tand11rcl. •.. , .. , , ... , .•..... ,rontnnR ....... , ... , . , 
J,!ontez11111n H.epnbli n •...••.•...•... Montezuma ........... . 
)fount l'lea,anl ,Jonrnal.. ......•.....•• )lount I'lciHmt ...•. , , . 
'!ifu;catino '1111ricr ................... )(mcaliuo •.. .••.. ... ,. 
blal!Clltiuo .fournol. ................... lul!Clltino ...•........• 
Natinn11l Ul!llf i!utc Gaietto ........... Boston •..•.•...... ... 
Oskalo<>sR IltrRld. . . • . .. , ......•..... Oe\.alc,o;;a •..•....... . • 
Pella Blade .....•• .•... ......... .... . PE:lla ......... ........ . 
Progresti,·u R~publicon ••....•.....•.. Jll,n~ogo ..........•. .. 
Sigourn~y Xuws ..•.••.......•..••... , ij.(oOrncy ...• , •.. , •••• 
Solrlior' Friend .•••...••..•.. , .•.••..• ·11w Yvrk •. , ......... . 
Stole l'rr. •••.•••..••..•.•.••..•.••. Iowa CitJ .•.........• , 
Teml'cranco Platform ................. Dc'il ~loiocs .......... .. 
Un ion G 11ard. . • . • • . . . . . . • . . . ••.... . llloow tie Id . .. . . ...•... 
Upper lltl!I ~foioes .................. Algona ............... . 
Yiu ton 1-:ttglc, , ...••••....•........•• Yi11to11 •••••....•...•.. 
Wa bington Conuty l'r ............ ,Wiu;liiogton .......... . 
Wc-ckl)' :',frGn•gor ::-.:cws .............. k(hegnr ........... .. 
,v o kly )firrur ..... , •.....••. , ...... Lyona .•....... ........ 
Thu 1;.l}uwini; c,,ntrlbuti1m~ uf ,,nl,lie Jocnment& and utbcr 
\'11\ualilc hooke havo ken mado to the ]11s1itu1ioo, for which our 
\hank& nro t~ndcrcd to t\,u donors: 
11""· ,I."'· Griinea ....................... 15 voh1111c. 
lli,n. ,T11111et1 Harlan ....................... 13 
Hun. ,I. F. \Yilec,n ........................ 2 
I Inn. 11. llri ............•.............. 3 .. 
Hon .. J. B. Griunoll ..................... .. !°> " 
'E. Southwick ............................ 2 
}.u unkn.,wn l'ricnJ in Wa binglon Jui al o ,cut 5, which ha! 
boen npplie,l t,1 the pnrcha.'IO of u tcrcu&col'e for the cut .rtaiu, 
munt cl' our rol'ils. 
Vurther contril,mions nro re pcctfu\\y solicitcd from nny who 
feol ah\o and willing lo tuako tlwm. 
HES,f. T.\1.JIOT. 
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LlST OF I'Ul'J.LS-MAL"ES-C<ll1T1111'.l<II, 
riAUWI- I ! I MtliiT on,r~ 1 CO'ti~7TF'A f l['.\UJIIB OF tltc:.,YM'F..t,S. I NATll''l"l'T. 
1\'i!liaw ll. Uettie ...•. H(toledu .•........ 'fa.m11. ...••••• Cm1i;o11it.1al •...•..•.....•...•. lows. ..•.. 
Albert G!fl<,rd ...•...• J .J- f ndi11.noln .• ' ••... W 11r.rffn •...•.. T nlliu11mntiun of tlir, brain ...•. f ndiana •.•••.• 
Chnuncoy [liloorl., ... I.I\ Wyoming ....... Jonu ......... S~rhit lenir ..... , ........... Ohio ....... . 
R1•11yon Grinnell ...•....•.•...•...••• , •• , .• , . . . . . . . .. . .................•... , •.... , ..... , ..... . 
William 1,•. Gould ..... HI lfo11icatend ...... Iowa ........ 
1
.~Ic/1,llc~ ..................... Inwu ....... . 
Hnfu, Eugc-nu Hudley .• 
1
1S. Dulmquo •••.••.. Uu·b•.•'lull ..•.. l,11ug lever •..•......•...• , .• .-;ow Uamp•hiro 
6 ilbert liuh·oreou ..... 11 Sigel. . , . . . . . .. Olnyton ..... Ou11g1.·nit11l. ••• , .. .. • .. ...... Norwuy ....... 
Dillon JC. lloeke!I ..... la Ilummondaburgh. Wnrrcn ..... HatLeTiu~~ iu tho be11d ...... ,. 'Iowa •...•... 
Fro.noiij M. flo.1lnl'.·t1y .... 'H'Cu.nten•ille ...•.• 
1
.,~ppnnoosc ... , jS!"'tlcrl fov~r. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. Jh,,t.~ ·: . ... .. 
Alfn-d Ifolku ...• ...•• l'ilTolodo .......... [ama ......... 1Sckncse ....... , ...••.•..... Buh~mm ..... . 
Frodoric It llustoo .... 11 flnone ........... D1Ll!o.s ....... ,C,•t1~ni1al. .................. Jnditma .... ' .. 
G11nrl(0 D. Uueton ..•.. 20 Uvone ....•••..•. Dallaa ..... ... 11Jub11i1y •......•............. h1dinoa ....... . 
Al~rt.f<UISIIJ:), ........ l:1~la.t11hnll ........ [!Qllry ....... O,mgoni!al ................... fowa ........ . 
Will1_111n ll. J,111111&~11. •• ,l 1 ?Jpton ......... Oodor ........ S,wrlut lever ................. Oh1?· ....... .. 
W1n!lold S. KolluJ . , .• ,t:1
1
1\uokuk ........ Luo ......... Co11gc11ltal ................... lnd1111111 ..... .. 
. 
L.e,·.i Ko~.ha.rt .. , ...... 
1
'21 1>111.t.~rth ....... ,.l.·o.!)·U· &011 ..... DropijJ' .iu the bimd .•.• , .....• ·l.'onneylv1mi11 .• 
Cl-oorgc Kinney .•... , . ,J01J)o '\~ ,tt. ..... , . Clmton ..••.• Cv11i.:001la!.. ................. Inw11, ...... .. 
John H. Lnm!lln ....... 22 l'rnlrio Oro,u .... Clnrko ....... I•'o1•or .............•........ Illi.noi~ .•... , • 
Gusta~u f,cwi. ......... H Du1J11•p1e ...•.••.. l!ulm,1ne ..... Oo11gcmt11l. ....•.....•...•... rmnco ....... . 
Iie11tc A. Lr,11 .......... 25 Prairie Orove .... Clarke, .. .... Conl(1.mitnl. ........... , ...... l:'!Iichij:'nn •... , 
Jt11l,~rt L1m1 .......... l\lAU.ioo .......... Morion ...... 11:iickm®! ............ . ....... Ohio .. , .••..• 
Willi11m H .. l,v11ch ..•.•• :..'2 1,in•.fon ... ' .•... JJnllM ••..•.. · 10.\111go. nilol .................... Ol,ill ...... .. 
Malcolm !1[11llhrl11nd ... l: Hobin: ......... Benton ...... 0,011~,·~ital ................... iCa~"d11 ....... . 
Joa.mes U. Moore ....... l I Ed.Jy,·1!111 ........ Wupollu •... , Scrolulu ...... , ....... , ..•... 10J110 •..••.•. 
Uavia ~-. .'.'llorgan., ••.•. LJ :Monfor".I' ....... Duds •.•...• , l:,oor!ct fe, or ...•..•.....•.•. -1Imll1111a ...... . 
Matthew 0 .. \loni", ... 2Ti Wh~eli11jl' .. , .... 1Muj,,,, .... , . 'fonf,(eni!ul ................. ,. Tu,'!i1tn11 ..... ,. 
&!ward .\l11rr11y ........ ~••,•'rip1011 ..... , ... ,. Ocdu.... .. . l-iekiu.'8J' ...... , ............ !rultn,d ..... .. 
1)1,-pl11,11 Nfol,,,lsou .•. ,. It; Jl,,llo,·ue • , .•.••. '.l11ek11011 ••. , ,U,mg,,nitnl ••••. , , ..•. , ..•.... low11c. • • • • . •• 
-, •. • i r ' ·· . i. · . . . .' . . ,,., • ' b corl(o \I. r ,1rhr . , .•. I,, llu.1111111~ .. , ••... l1111lm;1•m, .•. , J.111111 fernr ....... , , .••••.... \1rg111111..,, , ••. 
Chriom,pl,er ltermM •.• H Ackl<,v •....••. 
1
llnr<l111 ...... ISrcarlt•t fo>t•r ................. ~""' 1 mk •• , 
l\[iltou J,. 1'itul$1m1n ••• lb MIil Uoi:k,, ... ,. ,lnckso11, ..... Ov1lgen,1a1 .... ,, ............. l11tU.1nn .•. '.' •. 
.',l,\tJhc1,· 'f•.•Y,lor .... . , •.•· :11l·;•d. •·pc•ndc1m, ••. l!.•wlrnrrnn .• , · 1~.1011ge!1ilnl, .................... Ne. ~.v Br111iJl11,•1ck .. 
Samuol 11. Troat ... , •. 11)1\ ~lldlllf,. .•.••••. l ,,lk ••.. , ... ryplm1d I< ver •...... , ....... fo1rn .... , .• , 
Jol,11 Jl. \.\'11lfor.•i, .• , ... 1:.!1.l/Utlu 111wn .•••••.. ,W. 11pollv .... ,10,,ng. 11niml. •.••..•. , . . . •.•...•• e"""~.,lvMf,1 .• 
Sylveatllr War,( ....... ,llli F.lli11gt"a ..•.• , 1l1u,,,,:,cl: ...... 
1
!ic,irlut fo,•cr .......•• , •••...• lo11"R •••••.••• 
,J,.b,1 We~11Jt ....•.• l!~IC:rcs00 .......... lfow.,rrd ..... U,m}tcBti~c tiwer .....•...••.. ll!iio ··.:.·.:.·~•~ 
Pr-: M ,\ J, E !-i. 
Elu,a M: A1kew .••.•• ,lli Mv111it l'lc11,m11t," lle1,r)•,, .•.. ,o.,n~euit,d,., .... , .... ,., .... fown.,, •.•. ,, 
,\rl~'11Stu liauJo\\' •, •.... tO!A.fo<lreg,,r .. , •. ,. c ... ,~yt,,11 .. , , .. Oon~t•uilal. .... , ...... , . , , , . , Prul!llill.,. •, •• , 
.Mem, llllUtch ......... U lli!llev1ie ...... ,. ,Ju4kson, .••.. 'Sick1m,s •. , ............. , . , .. low11 .•. , .... . 
Ama11Jn JlirJ ......... 1:JjiJa11atnr City, .•.• lJecnl11r., .• ,, C,•1Jgn1it11I. ................ Iowa . , •••••. 
Elunlwll.1. ,\. llrnndt. •. 1,1 Iuka .... ........ T11111R ......... 1,,,1bcrh11,'!I in th~ liM<l .•...... fo1v11 , , , , •••• , 
1.,·dia O. llcrlcer ...... 221Maqn1,kcl11 • , •••• .laehon, ..... Urni n foHr, , .•••. , .......... 1fown •..•••.•. 
Ma.ry E. 1Jucku11 ..... , rn Hnmilton ..•••• , "'larior, •. , , . , I 1111111,1111&1ion u f I ho bl'!lill .... , r I nrllnun .... ., • 
,Julia Don~h110 ••..••.• 1ol'l!,·:own Uity, ...•. , ,T11J,ueo11 , .... t:ioui.let fon•r •..••• , , ...• • , ••. ,lnwa ....... .. 
::;arRh lJ. J,;,l,.•ar,h ..... Hi ,\11,ia ...... .... 1.!tlunroe •••. ,1So11rle.t R·rer ................. l••l"II ........ . 
S. ~. b t,·r-ncca Gnll1c'S .. 121J fll<J1.uulfoM., ..... lna1i1 ........ Siekri:ee& ..................... \•, rgl ni.11 •••. ,,. .. 
Nancy Gill>roth ....... 1;. Urni•,m ........ !Cmwicird .... ,1!iick11CJ111 ..... , ..... , • ••• ,, ... lowu ........ . 
J uli11 flo,)l.. •.•.•••... 114 Moac-Jw ........ 
1
Mtii!l!1llliue •. ·1He11rfor fe1·cr ••••.•••• , •. , ... ltiwit1.~rln11d ••. 
Sal'llh A~nl'S G."rAl'llt. •• ,1s
1
',·a11d~li11 ....... I.•o. lk ......... l11cerl!, In tlio ~nl'I ... ......... , P.t•11.11Syh·ania .. 
Harri~t ,\. llarringtoo. it' }lo Witt. •••... , f'llotnu ...•.. l;ee of rplinine .............. !Jndi~nn ..... , . 

























LIBT OF l'L'l'lLll-FEtL\LES-Co~~L'l:o. 
Jf'AJBL I~ I l"Off OFF{C'"EA. I C'ol"'lf1'f£.'III.. I (",U111R 01" DV..A.r.f'kh.. : ,.,,Tf'rtT'T. 
"'Ea""t..,.h_e_r7L-."lioward ..... 12 HellHUO ..•.•.•• Sarpy, i'i'eb .. ·1Saarlot fever ..•.. -: ..... --:: .~x ... w,York ..... 
Sarah Ifolvonou .••..• 16 Sig;,1. ......••.•. Clayton ...... U..mgenital. ..... , ••• , .•.• , .•. h>wK ••••.•.•• 
Antoinette IaT&el. .. , .. 10 Brigbt<m ........ Wuhiugton •. Fall ........................ fowli . • ... • , .. 
Dic:y JOlll!ae ........... 19 Wheoli!1g •. , .... Marion_ ...... 1~curlet ~11,·er, ............... , lndiana ...... , 
Ua.ry J, Kc.nnedy ...... J.I. Muscat?ue •.....• lllufc&t!no .... 1u .. ugo111111l.. ..... . ........... fow,. . , ..... .. Margaret Iv,pp ....... 11 Muscatino . , , .•.. lfoacalme .•.. Full , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Iowa ........ . 
J4Aty McUu•kcr ....... rn Os&11111. ••••••••• Winneahlok ... ;uun~enital.. •..•....•........ Wi.coaain .... . 
Jane Mad'arland ...... 12 Robin .......... Benion ....... ,Cungeuital ...... , ............ 01t1111t.ht .... , ••• 
Floreure Emily Myere .. 11 Ageoc.v City ..... WKp-0ll0 ...... jCr,known •.•. .•....... , ....• Iowa ........ . 
Adalino Ncwbv ....... l i1Fort lladison .... Loi' .......... \Scarlet t.iver..... . • . . . .....• low,i ...... , , . 
1>11ebe Almioa"Pettit ... ltljLiving,,t-011 ........ AJ1pan•.11,•e. ... ;Congenital ................... Nuw1'ork ....• 
Laora 0. Itou ......... 16 Sand "Spring ..... Dcl111nuo ..... 1Congcnitnl.. ............. , ..• Nuw Yurk ....• 
C•tharinc t,i.s,m_dcrcock 15!Earlvil\e ..••...• Ul'lnw".re ...•• jt;onµ-on!tal. ........•........ , fllinoiR , .••.• , 
Elizabeth Schneider,. .. lOl~nscat!n~, , .•.... :l(oscJ1t1t10 .... t:""g.eu!tal .....• , .• , •...••.• • fo~a ...... , .. 
Ettlicr J. Stewart. ..... 11 1-redor,c ......... Montoc ..... (,,,11gc111lal.. ................. 01111, , .. ,. •... 
Mary A. Stowart. ..... ,13;Frederic ......... i\[unroo ..... Congcnil4l ................... ()hi" .. , • , ..•. 
Elb.abeth Surber ....•. j!!ljLanmator ........ li0<•krik ...... :lloask& .................... ,fndlnna .•.•..• 
&beeca E. Surber .•••• 12.LaoCAl!lor ........ Kevkuk ...••• , ..•••....••..••• ••..... , ... ... ............ . 
Sa.rah 0. Terry ........ I 7 ifwnnd Grove .... ,Scott ........ CoogcnitRI.. ................. V <"rmont .... , . 
Margaret Thomas ..... · 115.l!clle Air ........ '.John110n ...... Co,m,hione ................ 1\'irginin ...... . 
llar1 J. Trncy.. • .... 112:Yintun .......... I Ben tun . .....• (',tmi,rcoital... . . . . . . . . . .•.... il,.,rn ........ . 
R,,by J, Wallmpaagh •. 11,H.eroy .•••••.•..• llrerner ....... Wlm{lpini-: cough ........ , ..• 1"1,ill'n ....... .. llary J. Webb ........ llliAlbia ........... .Monr<Jo ...... Uongc11ital.. ................. fvwa •..•• , ... 
Wbul1 number, 99-vla,.: Main, no; Fomaka, US. rr-..1, Oectmber 5, IIJ67-!Jl•I"", 311; t',moltt, 30, ldlol, ll<), 
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26 l>F~l' ,\l'iD DU)IO A YLU)I 
hOC<.>!ate and C<•CoR, :!:! pou11d1 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ten, Itri 1•u11nde ..•••.....••...•.•.....•.•...••••• 
Appl, nnd pear , 2iti! l,n,hels. . .•...••..•.•..•..•• 
Drk~l appl , ii3 pound. • . • . . . • . . . . . . ..•.•••••••. 
l>ril'd Ullll cauuoJ 1• cl,e • 302 pouu,IP ...•.•.•.•••••• 
511111ll fruits, Ill Lu hcl ........................... . 
Prun~ 51i pouode ........................... . 
Berri , .(jitl •1narui ............................... . 
Gr11pes, 1111 pounde ............................... . 
Hal&in , cnrr,mta lillld dtron, SU! poundR ...••.......•• 
Cabbage, kraut an.J pick Ice.... . .................. . 
l'lnm Lnllcr and pnmpkiu 1,nttcr, !I gnlloos .••.•....•. 
Tomat,,os •.•...••.••.••..•..•..•.........•.•.••• 
l'otat , -H8¼ hu 1,.,1, ............................ . 
Turnip, loo Lu hels .............................. . 
llc.1111 , 10} hu 11011 ............................... . 
lither vegctat,I, • • •..•••.•••.•.•••••••••••••.•.•• 
• 111 and 1101"'"rn •••••••••••••••.••.••.••••.•••••• 
Ice., .......................................... . 
• p, Hli ponnde •••.•.•.....•••••.••••••.....••• 
&It soap, ll Ii gallons .•.•. , ........... , .•.•...••. 
Starch, I H) pounde •....•••.....••.••.....••••.•.. , 
Intligu, /lj (IOllll•l8........ • • .. .. . . . • . • . • .. . ..... , • 
























T11tal ............................... , •...... fv,-,00.21 
f"Cll~ITt'ar. AIW RErAIIU!. 
l~h and bcddiug ••••••••••..••.•..•.•...••.•.•••. 
Cliambcr furnitoro, ..•••.••.•••••....••••••••••••• 
Oarpcting, oil-cloth and l,indini; •...•..•.•.••.•...•• 
Door mats ....................................... . 
Chail'I', 5¼ doun ................................. . 
Ulock and repairs. ..........••••..•.•.••....••.••.. 
Book eaMlll, two .................................. . 
l.ouogca and ro-e9.-cring.. . . . . • • • . • . • • •••••..•••••. 
Btov-, pit"-', chimney caps, &c.... .. .•.........•.. 
Tonge, ehovel•, and J)(lke111 ....................... .. 












DEA.I" A ·u Dl'llll SYLDI. 
Zin and zincl rd ••••••.•.••.••••••••••.••..•••• 
Tinware 1Wd ml!llding •••••••••••••.••••••.••...••• 
.Kitclico \TIU'e.... • • . • . • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , ••• 
tonownr 4 • • • • • • • • • ••••••• ~ ••••••••• , ••••••••• , 
G war .......................... . 
Fruit ju;i nud nng • . • • . . . . ••••••. , • • • • • • . . . ... 
Orockcry ................... , .•.••••••.•...•..••• 
'l"aLlo line 11, 18f yard .. • • .. ••.•.••.•••••••••••• 
, •■pkioa and unpkiu rings •••••••••••••.••••••...•. 
Tal>lu C"ltlery. • • • • • • • .•.•..•••..••.•..•••.•••• 
•P ns ...................................... . 
l'urtnina and fixtur . • • . . • • • • • . • • • . • • • . • • ••• , ••• 
< '1111 b, i yard~ ................................. . 
llrvorus, uwr , < ·c •..• , • . • • • .. . • .. • . . • • • . • • • ••• 
Jlru h, cn1\ du t, and shoe •.•.•••••.••.• , •••• 
II rrel , b , nnd b kola •.••••••.•....••.••...••• 
,r 1,ndcn w ro, ................................. . 
W11 hing machlno nnJ rcpalra, ••.•.•••••••..••••.••• 
J.nundry f, fill uro ••.•••••..•.••••...•.•••..•.• 
Lam1 , cl • Ill' wicl:e, t.od lrtntcro..... . . • • • • . • • .• 
.A~Oll, ~ ndles, eaws, ond Illini;... .. • . • • • • • • • •... 
W'bcolbar w •••••• , ......................... . 
Bench· . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ....... . 
g t and f1u1cot..... . . • • • • • • • ••••...••••• 
Hand bell ••••.•••••••••••.••••••.•.•••••..••...• 
T11ck , !Ack han1111 Ml, and C11rr9t 6trctch r •.•••••••••• 
• bo,ult, h1 ,., nnd Talk • , .•••.••. 4 •••••••••••••••••• 
Arpcol r ' t I• ..•.•....•...•...•. , • . • . .••... 
Sb ars and i ra ............................. .. 
n ' In; OU ,,nwpe aud cl tern. • . • • • • . . • • • • •••••••. 
ink and repairs. . •...•.•.•.•••• , •..•..••.••••.•. 
Wcll bnck 11 nod rcpalra .......................... . 
Rop nod twl'Jo .. • . • • • • • • • • • . . .. • ......... .. 
, lep ladder. • • • . . • . • .......................... . 
Wood box... • •• •• • . . •.••..•••••••.•••••.•••• 
H paira of fomiture ........................... .. 
lwp ire OD pr mleca ............................ . 
Swing fram ................................... . 




































28 DEAF A~D DUMll ASYLC1!. 
Clll'Jlentcr work .................................. . 
ll1dldcn, hllJ'dware .••.. , .................... , . , .• , • 
GIB!!s, ~lvJng, and painting •.•.......•.•......•••.. 
'Whitow1111hing nnd 11la;;tering .......•• , ............ . 






Tutsi. . . . • . . • . • • . . . . • . . . . • . . . ....•....•.... ~'ll,OJ ~03 
OLOTlm!fl, 
lloots nod shroeA, ~!! J>&.irs.. • . . . • . • . . . . • . . • • . • . • • . • $ 
Uo,e, 22 pail'll.. . . . . , . , .• , . , ..• , .•••. , . . . ...... . 
Y11111 •••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••• 
Simo l nr~e, !I~ gru$• .•.•.................•..... , . , , , 
6111,ij 1,l.n,•king .•••.••••••....•.•.•...••.•••...•..•.. 
Shoo 111cmling, lQ:t1hl•r, n,ul liudinga ...•.....•...•.... 
!Shirta, !ii o.... . . . . . .............. , . , ... • .. •, •, •. • 
l',,ate, 11ir111 ..................................... .. 
1>,not•, 10 pttir ...•..........••.•...•...•..•..•... 
Salinel, en,;simern a11d jcatR.... . ..•...•..•....••.. 
Triinmini:i nnll cutting t,,,y~• clothes ....•••....••..•. 
1Jr11\l·ere, :l pniro ••••••.•••..••••..••. , •••••••••.• 
8ns1,,ndcl'l!1 :1 pnir;, ••. , •..•...•. , •... , , , , , , • , , . • • , 
Hats, llJ .............•.•.• , .• , ...•.•.. , ..•....... 
Jilnslin, l•J 1} yarJ• ....•......•.•..... , ..... , .. • • •, 
Stull' fni· girlb' drP<-,l"', Hl!l} snrdtl ...•.....•....••••. 
Trlmt~ing;, for girls' drt?'SIWB ....................... . 
Clou:, •.........•....•.......•......... • 
Huts aml millim•ry .•.•.••...•....••.•...........• 
IInndhrchit•l°d and cull;,ra ......................... . 
G lo,·c~ and 111 lttcne .••••• .• •...•....... : ..••••• , . , 
I foir no,la .....••..••••.•.•... , .......••.••...... -
Uonp ijkirU and 1n1der ~kiri ........................ . 
Thread, ueedlwi, lhimbl,•• 11nd pins. . ............•.• 
Cum lie ••..••.•.•....•••......• , • • ... • •. • • • • • • • • • 
llutfoM .......•..•...•.•........•......•...•...• 
Me11di ug puri18nl. , ..••........•......•.........•.. 
S\!'"·tug ............. ~,~···•········· ............. . 





























'.l'.,tol. . . . . • . . . . • . . • . • • . • . • . . . . • • • . . . . • . . • . t 5TIJ.07 
DEAJI' &ND DUJ.H A~YLt:ll. 
l!. Tnlhu•. Priociral, 2 ye11rA •••••••••••••• 
1), t'. :itoot-, t,,aeher aud 'ew:rnl, I year. • , ... , ••.• 
E. :-,uutlune ·, l(•acbCT, :! years .•.•...••...•......•. 
C. S. z, rbaugh, lcarlier, ~ Y<"'ril •.•••.••. .•.•.••.• 
Mrs. S. llcO. Z<>rbn111(h, tc11clwr, 1 ye11r •.....•...• •.. 
Mi R. ,1, hrn I, lP,11cher, I re: rand to day& .• ,, •.... 
)Ire. I, •• ). 'T'nrton, f,•achcr, 1 ,H•ar noel 10 ,luye ...... . 
11. A. 1'urt o, tc eher, It month8...... . • ••.. . 
Temp!lrury 1e11ehur, +weeks .••.•••.•••...•.....•... 
llr . M. 11 8wa.o, matron,~ y,•nMI., ................ . 
Mrt1. I. .\L A kew. u i lllut mlltrnu, !:! y~ar:1 ..•••••.• 
T. '· .\lilbnn, phyei an, ~ ycnr1 ................... . 
Wng~.s of d•>m tica ............................ . 
"'ond, 301 eorda. • .................. .. 
Gas, i•,.11.:;o r~ t ............................. . 
C11ndlc•, 21::l tel8 , .. . .. • .......... . 
n.i, l:Ji gull ,ua.. . . . . . . . . . .................... . 

























Slate,, pct1ciL, &'!,........... . ................. . 
:,,cLnul nr,pa,atu;.... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . .....•.... 
StMionory .......................... , ..•.•.. 
l'oetnf:O eta:m!"' . ............................... .. 
lfox rent and n1,u r•l"'r poatngu •......•.•.. , ..••.•.• 
l'rintir1g nnd nd >'crliaing. . . , ••.•.•.•.•..••.••.••... 









30 DEAi" AND nntn .\SYLt'M. 
Ikgistcr .. • ..... •. • •. •. •. • •,. • •, •. • ..... . 
(,ymnn· ic appttraln• .............................. . 
.Magic L,ntern eod Yi~" s.. . . . . . • . . • • . . . . ......... . 
Trn,·eling ,·xpcn8c& nl' f'lll'ils., .....•.........•..•.•• 
Freight 1111d r•xpr · s .............. , ... ............. . 
IInulin!{ nml Jrayn~e .......•. , .................. . 
llu1'11r. hiro ................................... .. 
l u~nrRnce 011 forn it nro.... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 
Tr,•aauro·r'~ O~f>Oll>CB nrnl o:diango •...• , ..• , . , ...•• 
.Medidnl'@, &"...... .. . ......................... . 
Hewanl 1',;r rccm·cry ,,r bu<ly ... , ...••......•....... 
Hniltling privy •.• , ••...•... , ••.•.••....•.•.....• 
\Voorlhou•11 .................................. . 















1' .. 1111. ..................................... $ 2,l:>IJ:!.05 
Total di•bnr,ciueuts................... . .... f24,5'-'i.30 
Totnl l'('~eipts.... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . _-!!~,07:i.Hl 
'l".:,tal 11isl111nemc11l • .. • . .. • • • • ... • . •• • • • .. • • • !!l.r, 7.30 
Ou,b vu lmud, :Km·. !, I bll1 .............. , •.• , :J, l':)1.b(' 
31 
The lo\t'Jl 1n ::tution for the ll r 110d I tumb is "I n lo nll 
pro1,er tnbjc 18 hchveen tLc R.l(OII of !en nnd t,~cntJ•ih·i,, .\ l'f•li• 
cant m11 I oo Ir · frvtn l111111orality, an,! from ront11gio118 alltl 
offonlllni di c,a __ , Tht] mu3t al•o b~ .. 1 ,,nud lllind. 
Sodt pc-ninns aro t.~ntitlod h 1 rc·n•h·c 1l,cir ho.nr,l ntllf ir,elrUl'lion 1 
:it tho rx;,uneo or tho fo, ituti"n, for a 1•criod of wven .,- nn. 
Pu1,il• rrom c,tl,cr Sta cs are charged I r,O 1,cr annum, 1,ayalilo 
'JUArttrly ia arl\'nn,•e .. 
The nuuual 1 • ion! of the chool rornmonco on l11I' third 
Wc,IMsdny •1f "aptrm1,Pr. n11d el, •e nn the third \\"~<1111 day t>f 
,func. l',JJ"'l• ,lwulJ come p1YJtn1•tl:1 nt tAe •t>rnill:, nn·I r,main 
u11til tk cllJ8C •f the Hffloll, 
l'upila ,1114t 'fMfrtmW1td l,y 1!,rir fr' ,la 1nil/u,,Jjil'i<11t clotlr.i119, 
nnd 11ot laJ: tJ, /n1e,·, .:um ;,. Ilda rt 'J /. 1:.:,, /. Jl"pil ,hould have 
a I ,k, und at k;ut lfu fi>llc1r.ing artH(6: 
,,u· '1'1.ir p ire ('41118; lour elilrt•; tw,, cc,nta; four pnire 
BIO<'king : two ,·,at@; ntt fiuo nud nue con Mml,: two pairs c,f 
ehnca or lu•Q , 
I1i::IAI ».-Foor ,lr , two of t!Jem 1nit11l,lc for wh,tt-r; twn 
paini or ~h ; fvur pnirs oi ~1ockl11gs; 1111,I otlwr rtides in pro• 
portl"n, with arm nmlerclolh!11g r • c,,hl w ull,~r. 
Ev~ry rtlcl abould be n :irked wilh tha 11a1110 llf the own~r, fn 
ind~libl,• !111.. 
,\1•1•lit"11th11a eli,1uld ho 11d,)r('M• d lo ll<'•lj, T11lbot, l116titnlio11 for 
tho Deaf und l>uml,, Iown t'ity, lon•n, nd bo11l,h1atc tLo follow-
lni: particulara: 
I Tim lull n mo of th 11pp!:l.'ll, t. 
:!. 'l'hu yc:ir, month and dny or h!rtl1. 
a. 1'1,o l'lace where l,o was l••m. 
-C, Tho cau o ~,r thu ,foafncl! ; if no horn den(, when ttn.J how 
tliu )ICN!C>n becan10 deaf 
6. Wltelhcr rho ch!IJ ia !.,right n11d aeth·~, r,r dull nud ,11111id. 
ti, Wbotlier 11,cro are 11111· deal nurl dumb N!lotlv<ll. 
,. TLe n:unes uud ~t-olll~11a,ldress 1>f Urn varo ta or,~o irdin11 , 
